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Acupuncture:
The Power to Heal

By Carla Brooke
cupuncture, which has deep roots in China, is a health science

that successfully treats pain and dysfunctions in the body.
Acupuncture Physician James McCall decided on this type of medicine
following the loss of a close relative to a courageous battle with cancer.

In Florida, Acupuncture Physicians are Primary Care Providers.
Acupuncturists are considered Acupuncture Physicians (AP) and

Doctors of Oriental Medicine(DOM). These Physicians do not provide
conventional medical diagnosis, but do provide Oriental Medical
Diagnoses. Trained in Western Physical Examination skills, they
conduct standard exams in order to rule out any red flags that would
need medical attention. They also conduct extensive Oriental Medical
examinations, which are complex, looking for the root causes of
disease.

Dr. McCall practices medicine at Flagler Beach Center of Natural
Medicine. He is a National Board Certified Acupuncturist and has
passed rigorous National Board exams. He is licensed by the State of
Florida Department of Health’s Board of Acupuncture as an
Acupuncture Physician, is Nationally Certified in Clean Needle
Technique, has had additional training in Acupuncture Injection
Therapy, and has also been Certified by the State of Florida Board of
Acupuncture to provide injections.

During a recent interview, Dr. McCall said, “What makes
becoming a patient of FBCNM special is the fact that we really care
about our patients and take the required time to spend with every
patient. We treat the whole person, not just the condition they present
to us.

“We provide Acupuncture Injection Therapy services, which
include Mesotherapy and Lippodissolve, as well as vitamin injections. 

“We have a Natural Pharmacy and provide Homeopathic
Medicine, vitamins, herbal medicine, and custom-made powdered
formulas of Chinese herbs.”

Dr. McCall concluded: “We offer Auricular Medicine, Food
Therapy, and Medical Qi Gong, as well as many other Natural
Medicine Services. We can order lab work for patients as well as offer
referrals to other physicians. We work with other health care
providers. Oriental Medicine is a complete medical system and can
treat most acute and chronic conditions. Our services are valuable and
important; so we make it affordable for patients to see us.”

For further information, call Flagler Beach Center of Natural
Medicine, 386-439-2609.

� Acupuncture

� Oriental Medicine
a complete health care system in itself

� Homeopathic Medicine

� Injection Therapy
Mesotherapy & Lipo-dissolve

� Full Natural Pharmacy
custom powdered herbal medicines
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